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TO THE SOCIETY,

THE FRIENDS OF THE PEOPLE,

ASSOCIATED FOR THE PURPOSE OF OBTAINING

A PARLIAMENTARY REFORM.

REPORT of the COMMITTEE appointed to Report upon

the State of the Reprefentation in England and Wales.

Y OUR COMMITTEE apprehend that they cannot better comply with the

intentions of your Society, than by arranging the fubjedt referred to them un-

der diftinft Heads, and giving a plain (latement of fadts unmixed with any argu-

mentative inference, and accompanied by no other obfervations than luch as*

a

due attention to perfpicuity may appear to render neceffary.

To this line of proceeding your Committee feel more particularly attached,

becaufe it carries with it that internal evidence of opennefs and fair dealing which

muft conciliate the unprejudiced, even if it were poflible it Ihould fail to con-

vince them, and confines the opponents of reform to that ilHae which fets at de-

fiance all fpeculation and fophiftry, and on which every man is capable of form-

ing a judgment. An unembellillied detail of facls mull, to be refuted, be inva-

lidated ; and for the fame reafon that it is impregnable if well founded, it is eafily

fliakcn if built on falfhood or error. By the very plan of their Report, therefore,

your Committee give an unequivocal teftimony that they reft their claim to credit

Iblcly upon the accuracy of their ftatcments ; and they offer a fubftantial proof

-tliat they fear no invciligation inio what they advance, by the manner in which

they advance it.

B Your
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Your Committee have confulered the f\ate of the reprefentatlon under three

general Heads :
—

First. They have examhied into THE REPRESENTATION AS IT EXISTS
IN POINT OF FORM ;

And herein,

ifl. Of the divifwn of the reprefentation, or the proportions in which the

different counties of England contribute to the total number of

reprcfentativcs.

2Jly. Of the dijlribut'ion of the ele3ive franchife, or the proportional number

of voters by which the different reprefentatives are eledied.

3dly. Of the right of voting, or the various reftridtions and limitations

under which the privilege of a vote for the choice of a reprefenta-

tive is bellowed.

4thly. Of the qualijicaiions to he pojf'ejj'ed hy candidates^ and thofe elecied—and

5thly. Of the duration of Parliaments.

Secondly. They have examined into THE MODE IN WHICH ELECTIONS
ARE CONDUCTED AND DECIDED ;

And herein,

ifl. Of the length of time to which polls are proiracied, and the caufes

thereof,

adly. Of the expence and inconvenience ai'ifngfrom the dijlance between the

rfidence of the eleBory and the place of eleclion.

3dly. Of the infuence of corporations by the powers inirufed to the return^

ing oficers.

4th]y. Of the appeal to the Houfe of Commons under the operations of the

A6lsy loihy iilh, 25//?, and 28//^ of Geo. III. as far as theJams

relate to expence and delay.

Thirdly. They have fhewn THE MISCHIEF RESULTING FROM THE
DEFECTS AND ABUSES POINTED OUT IN THEIR REPORT;

And herein.

Of thejypm of PRIVATE PATRONAGE^ and the influence poffeffed by

Peers and wealthy CommonerSy in the nomination of what are called

the Reprefentatives of the People.

By this divilion of the fubjeft your Committee exhibit a view of reprefentation,

coniidered with refpedl to its component parts, the mode inzvhkh thofe parts are com-

bined, and the confequences and effe^s of the^jchole fyfiem,

OF
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OF THE REPREiENTATION, AS IT EXISTS IN POINT OF FORM.

YOUR Committee find that the number of reprefentatives is 513 (exclufive

of Scotland), and that they are returned to ferve in Parliament by the different

counties in the following proportions to the grofs number :

—

40 Counties return 2 each, — •—

12 Counties (Wales) i each, — —
80

12

Thefe Counties, which are clafTed according to the ufual divilion

of England, return Members for the different Cities, Towns, and

Boroughs they contain, in the following proportions, viz.

Northern Counties.

Northumberland, including Berwick, — —
Cumberland, — — ~" —
Weflmoreland, — — —. —
Durham, — — -— —
Yorkfhire, — — — —

'

Lancafhire, •— — — —
"Northern Counties return, exclufive of County Members,

Middle Counties JVeJlzvar-d,

Chefhire, _« -« —1 —

.

Derbyfhire, — — — —
Staffordfhire, — — — —
Warwickfhire, — — —
Worcefterfhire, — — "•

Shroplhire, — «_—.—.
Herefordfhire, .^ — —
Monmouthfhire, — — •""

Glouceflerlhirc, ^— — """

Middle Counties Weftward return, exclufive of County Members,

92

Carry over

6

4
2

2.

28

12

2

2

8

4

7

10

6

I

6

54

Of the divifion

of the reprefen-

tation, or the

proportion! in

which the dif-

ferent counties

of England con-
tribute to the

total number of

repi-ercnuiives.

B 2

.46

192

Middle
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M'iddk Counties Eajlivaril,

Brought forward 19:2

Oxtordflilre, — — .—. — ^

Buckinghamlhire, — — — — l^ -

Bcxifordfliirc, — — — — 2

Northam ptonfiiire, •— — — — 7

Nottinghamflhne — — — — 6

Rutland, — — — — o

Leiceftcrlhire, —> — — — 2

Lincohiiliire, — — -— — 10

Hunlhigdonfliire, — — — 2

JiT/Jiile Counties Eaftzvard return, exclufive of Count}^ Members, 46-

Eaftern Counties.

Norfolk, — — — — 10-

Suffolk, — — — — 14

Cambridgefhirc, — — — — 2

Hertfordihirc, —- — — 4
Middlefex, — — — — 6

Effex, — — —.-, 6

Eaftern Counties return, exclufive of County Members, 42

IVeJlern Counties,

Dorfetfhire, — — — — 18

Somerfetfliire, — »— — —

^

i6-

Devonfhire, *— —- — *

—

24

Cornwall, — — — — 42

JVeftern Counties return^ exclufive of County Members, —— 100

Southern Counties.

Kent, _ — — — — 8

Suffex, — — — — 18

Surrey •— — — — 12,

Hamplhi're,. — — — —

'

24

Berklhire,. — — — — 7

Wiltfliire, — — — —-32
Cinque Ports, — — 16

Southern Counties and Cinque Torts return, exclufive ofCounty Members, 1
1

7

12 Counties oi IVales return i each, exclufive of County Members, 12

2, Univerfities, 2 each, — — — 4

Total 313

Your
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Your Committee, having thus fhewn the proportions In which the dilTcrent OMhciiftriin

counties and divifions of Enohmd are rcnrefentcd, will next endeavour to oDinr "•-" ^'"»>c «=ie<

.
J

, ^. - * live fr.inciiife,

out tn what proportions the elective franchife is diftvibuted among the bcdv of elcclors.
''' ^^-^ P^oport

our v^ommittee have tound it mi practicable to obtam any accurate account of voresbywhki

the total number of eledors m England, but they conceive that the neeeffity for FefenttTv^a!

fuch an account is cflentially obviated by the one which they are enabled to lav
*^*^'^'''

before you. The following flatemenr, on the general corrednefs of which they
can rely, is conclufive to prove, that, by the partial and unecjual manner in

which the mafs of eledlors is divided, fuch a proportion of the 513 repre-

feiitativcs is returned to Parliament by a few, as renders it of little confequence

by how many the remainder is cleded. If 3 perfons be chofen by 30, and

2 by 4970, though undoubtedly the 5 are chofen by 5000 flill it will hardly

be contended that fuch a diftribution of the elc6lors does not efteftually take

away every advantage of popular rcprefentation.

Your Committee find that tzvo hundred and fifty-feven Members, being a mc-'jority

of the Commons of England, are eleded by 11,075 "-'oters\ or in other words

by little more than the lyoih/^;/ of the People to be reprefented, even fup-

pofing them to be only tzvo millions.

The operation of this defedl in the reprefentation canno"t however be tho-

roughly underflood, without obferving the manner in,- which tlie body who re-

turn this majority is y^^-^m^^^/; for this purpofe your Committee have drawn

out the following flatementj^ in order to bring b\ffore you in detail, the number

of eledtors by which each of the different Reprefentatives, who c^ftitute a

majority of the Houfc of Commons, is chofen; and, wirh a view to fhew all

that the reprefentation even pretends to be, your Committee have confidered

Burgage tenures, and other rights of a nmilar defcription, as creating real

voters ; the adlual number of which they have taken into their cakulatioD-j,

reckoning them as clcd:ors having individually a free choice.

A STATEMENT



STATEMENT
O

The Proportions, in which the Ele61:ive Franchife is diftributed among

that Body of ElevSlors who return the Majority of the 513 Members for

Encrland and Wales.

Placc-s ivhre the i
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Rye

Scarboroiiirh

Tavirtock

The I ford

Tivcrtoii

Truro

Wilton

Winchelfea

W} cor..be

Yarmouth (Hants)

Ele(5lors

Number of Voters

15

44

50

31

26

26

50

9

48

13

Members

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

1449 return 100

Places luherethe Number of Voters does not exceed lOO.

Agmondefham

Aldborough (Yorkfhire)

Callinaton

Dartmouth

Wcfl: Looe

Fowey

Great Grimfby

HaOemere

Higham ^Ferrers

Hythe

Montgomery

Newport (Cornwall]

Oakhampton

Poole

Portfmouth

Saiifbury

Sealord

Steyning

Stockbridge

Totnefs

Tregony

Wenlock

Wliitchurch

70

57

62

98

70

63

75

60

84

96

80

62

96

100

60

54
82

100

102

80

60

ICO

Ele6lors 1781 return 43

Places 'Vi'lere the Kumber cfVoiers does net exceed 20O.

Arundel

BoHon
190

200

Bridport

Chippenham

Cambridge

Dorchefter

Eye

Guildford

Heydon

Hindon

Huntingdon

llchefter

St, Ives

Ludgerfliall

Minehead

Milbourne Port

Morpeth

Penr)'n

Plymouth

Plympton

Qiieenfborough

Retford

Wallingford

Wareham
Wendover

Woodltock

Wootton BafTet

W^inchefter

Number of Voters

180

140

200

200

2CO

120

190

200

200

150

iSd

1 10

160

114

200

140

160

104

131

1J2

140

150

120

200

160

IIO

Members

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2.

2

2

2

Eletflors 4461 return 56

Places ivhere the Number ofVoters d(ies not exceed ^00,

Marlow

Bri direwater

216

230

4|6

ABSTRACT.
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Of the different YOUR COMMITTEE Will HOW Call your attention to //a' z'^jrions rights of

ofthe various^ Voting whlch are cxercilcd in the different places returning members to Par-
limitaticns &re- ,.

Ariaions, under Iramcnt.

i?e'ofvot£i" They find that the members for the 52 counties are all eleded by one uni-

fccftowed.
^^^^^ right. Every man throughout England, poflefTcd of 40 (hillings per

annum freehold, except in certain cities and towns having peculiar jurifdiiftions,

is entitled to a vote for the county in which fuch freehold is fituated.

With refpecl to the different cities, towns, and boroughs, they exercife a va-

riety of feparate and diftindt rights, fcarcely capable of being clalTed in any me-

thodical order, and flill lefs of being afcertained by the application of any fixed

principle. In the greater part of them indeed the right of voting appears to

be veiled in the freemen of bodies corporate, but, under this general defcription,

an infinite diverfity of peculiar cultoms is to be found. In fome places the

number of voters is limited to a felect body not exceeding 30 or 40 ; In others

it is extended to 8, or 10,000. In fome places the freeman muil be a refident

inhabitant to entitle him to vote ; in others his prefence is only required at an

elediion. The right to the freedom is alfo different in different boroughs, and

may, according to the peculiar ufage, be obtained by birth, fervitude, marriage,

redemption, &c. See.

The remaining rights of voting are of a ftill more complicated defcrlption.

Burgageholds, leafeholds, and freeholds,—fcot and lot, inhabitants houfe-

holders, inhabitants at large, potwallopers, and commonalty, each in different

Boroughs prevail, and create endlefs mifunderftandings and litigation, from the

difficulty which is daily found to arife in defining and fettling the legal import

of thofe numerous diftinftions, which, in fome places, commit the choice of

two members to as many inhabitants as every houfe can contain ; in others, to

the poffeffor of a fpot of ground where neither houles nor inhabitants have been

feen for years, and which, in a few indances, have even prevented the wifdom

of Parliament from finally determining who are entitled to vote, or what the

right is *.

YOUR
* Pomfret, Poole, \\'eftmin{ler, Ludgerdiall, Newark, and Carlifle, have appeals upon the right of

voting before the Houfe of Commons remaining yet undecided.

A great variety of c^ifes might be quoted to fliew the inconvenience arifing from the prefent compli-

cated rights of voting ; t\i&x oi Saltq/I? in particular is too curious to be unnoticed. Since the year

1772, it has occupied the attention of no lefs than/'^i'^ Committees, and is ftill open to difpute. In 1785,

the right was determined to be in the corporation, and the candidates returned by them were decla'red to

be duly elefted. One of thefe gentlemen having vacated his feat, a new eleftion brought the quelHon

again jjcfore the Houfe, when the right was determined to be in the burgage hddtrs^ and the feat given

accordinslv.
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Your Committee have not entered into any detail of the different rights oi

voting, bccaufe it would have extended their report to a very tedious, and, in

their opinion, a very unneceffary length ; they cannot however pafs over this

part of their enquiry without caUing your attention to the following fadts, con'

cciving that the manner in which the voice of the people is at prefent col-

led:ed, cannot be placed in a ftronger point of view by flating thofe who are,

than by defcribing fome of thofe who are not entitled to vote.

A man popJJ'ed of i coo/, per annum, cr any greater fum, arifoig from copyhold,

leafehold for gg years, trade, property in the national funds, or even freehold in the city

of London, and many other cities and towns having peculiar Jurifdicliuns *, is not thereby

entitled to vote, ~

Religions opinions create an incapacity to exercife the EleBive Franchife. All Catholics

are excluded generally, and by the operation of the Teft Laws, Frotejlant Dijjenters

are deprived of a voice in the elediion of Reprefentatives in about thirty boroughs,

where the right of voting is confined to the corporate officers alone.

A man paying taxes to any amount, how great foever, for his domejlic eftablijh'

ment, does not obtain a right to vote unlefs his refidence be in fome l?orougb where

that right is vefted in the inhabitants. To afcertain how far this exception ap-

plies, your Committee have carefully examined into the number of boroughs

in which the eledtive franchife is committed to the inhabitants, and they find

them to be 60, of which 28 contain lefs than 300 voters. Your Committee

mull here add, that it appears by a return made to Parliament, from the Tax-

office, ill 1785, that the number of houfes paying taxes was 714,911.

SUCH appears to be the nature of the principal qualifications, and reflri«fl-

ions under which the right of voting is bellowed or withheld -, it next re-

mains to be ffiewn who may legally be chofen as the reprefcntative.

Your Committee find a variety of difabilities created by diilR:rcnt ftatutes, or the
^[ion^^jo^j

'

cudom of Parliament. By thefe, minors, papifts, aliens, clergymen in prieft's
'."^"j^'J'^^'-y

orders, ffieriffs, and other returning officers in their ref[)eCtive jurifd lotions, tiioic ekciu

perfons concerned in the management of certain duties, or pofleffing certain

offices, contra«flors, and perfons holding penlions during pleafure, are incapa-

accordin^ly. By tliefe contradiftory decifions two gentlcmeh voted in P.irliament for three years, each

of them denying the pretenfions of the other, and the lloufe of Commons having at dilferent times

decided ag-iinft the right of both.

For a coir.petcnt knowledge of the various rights of voting, fee the Reports of Meffrs. D:v^lasy Lm'jrs,

Phillips, and Irazcr, where, in nine volumes, much light is. thrown upon ihe fubjecl,

* At Kingfiott Hpcn Hull, for inftance, the number of freeholders, thus excluded, is Hated to amount

to 500.

C citated
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citated to fit in the Houfe of Commons. Befide thefe difqiialificationsj there

is alio another mod material one, by which the E]ed:ors ai^ precluded from

making choice of any man not poflclled of property 'in land. By the 9th.

Anne, c. 5. every Candidate, if required, muft take an oath that he has a

clear ertace of freehold or * copyhold, to the value of 600I. per annum

in the cafe of the Knight of a Shire, and 300I. in the cafe of a Citizen or Bur-

gefs ; and the oath muft be renewed when the member takes his feat. The

onlv exception is in favour of the reprefentatives of the two Univerfities, and

the eldeft fons or heirs apparent of peers, and perfons pofleffing 600I. per ann.

from whom no qualificatit)n is required.

With refped: \.o the duration of Purliamerits, your Committee find, that by an

aft pafled in the year 1694, (or foon after the Revolution), it was declared,

that, ** By the ancient knvs andjiatutes of this kingdom, frequent parliaments ought

to be held, and that frequent and nezv Parlianunts tend very much to the happy union

andgood agreement of the King and People^' and therefore it was enafted, " that no

parliament Jhould Idjl longer than for three years.""

In the firft year of the reign of Geo. I. (or 1715) the Parliament, which w^as

thus elected for three years, determined that it would be more convenient to hold

their feats for feven, and by a law at that time palled, and ftill unrepealed, fuch

at prefent is the legal term^, before the expiration of which the people cannot re-

voke their trnft, be the conduct of their reprefentatives what it may. The royal

preroo-ative gives hov/ever to the King a better fecurity for the good behaviour

of the Commons toward the Crown, by enabling him to diiTolve the Parliament

at any hour which to his Minilters fhall feem proper.

A Copyhold qualifies to reprefenti but not to ele.H^

OF
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OF THE MODE OF CONDtTCTING ELECTIONS.

Your Committee having reported upon the various head's which the firft dU

vifion of their enquiry prefented to them, and having, in fo doing, laid before

you what may be called the conllituent parts of an eleclion, (namely, the places

entitled to fend reprefentatives, who arc qualified to choofe, and who to be

chofen) come next to examine in what manner thofe different rights are

brought into adlion, and to ftate to yoii, the mode in which Eleclions are con-

iiuBed.

Your Committee find that eleftion proceedings are carried on with extreme in-

convenience to the electors, and exceflive expence to the candidates. The two

evils are however fo intimately blended, and depend fo much upon each other,

that, from an idea that a feparate and diftindt difcufTion of them would only lead

to tirefome repetition, and unneceflTary detail, it has been thought moll adviie-

able, to confider them both under one head.

The iirft defe6t in the fyftem eftabliflied for coUeding the opirrions of the Peo-

ple, to which your Committee will requeft your attentioii, is, that the Poll, whe-

ther the voters coniifl of lo, or 10,000, and whether the right of voting be in

inhabitants refidenr, or in freemen, or freeholders difperfed throughout the coun-

ty, u only taken in one fixed place '^. A freeholder of Cornivall, Y\\\ng\n Northum-

berland, mufl forego the exercife of his franchife, or travel to Lejlzvithiel ; and a

freeman of Benvick refiding at Falmouth, can only be heard as an Elector after a

journey of 400 miles.

As thefe may be called extreme cafes, and your Committee are above all

things anxious to confine themfelves within the limits of ftrid: fadt and practice,

they conceive it neceflary to enter into fbme detail on this fubied".

In county eledlions it frequently happens that the freeholder, living in the

county itfelf, mufl go 40, 50, or 6c miles before he can be admitted to poll

;

but thcfe are trifling journies compared to what mufl be taken by thole who,

being freemen of one city or town, rcfide in another. Your Comniittce have

thought they could not furnifn better information refpecling this inconvenience,

than by conlulting and making extradls from a certain number of thofe poll

books, which are printed at different Boroughs by authority of the^returning of-

ficer, and which diflinguifli the number of njldait from non-rejident freemen.

From thefe it appears that, at the following places, the proportion at the laft

contefls flood thus

:

* Except in Hajnpjhire, where, for *' the eafe of the inhabitants," the Sheriff has a po\ser of removing

the Poll to the Ifle of Wight. 7 & S W. 3. c. 25. f. 10.

C 2
,

CaHlerbary
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What effeft this reafoning may have on the minds of thofe who are not con-

verfant in Fleclions, vonr Committee know not; but the accuracy of the fol-

lowing Eftimate, which, for the better underftanding the extent of the expence

in queftion, they have thought it proper to lay before you, will not, they per-

fuade themfelves, be controverted, except for the purpofe of adding to the

amount.

Eftmate of the leaf Expence of conveying a Voter from the Place of his Refidence to the

Place of the Poll,

Sixpence per mile—eoft of conveyance.

Seven Ihillings and Sixpence per day—cofl of maintenance.

Ten Ihillings and Sixpence per day—for lofs of time and trouble.

This *laft charge is calculated from the fum which, on an average, is paid on

the fame account to witnefles from the country attending Eledion Committees in

the Houfe of Commons.

According to this cflimate it appears, that

A voter taken 5c 'rniles to poll, will coft,.

For conveyance out and home - ;^ 2 10 o

For three days maintenance - - 126
For three days lofs of time and trouble - 1 11 6

^540

A' voter tuken 250 miles to poll, 7o;7/ fo/?,.

For conveyance out and home - 12 10 o

For feven days maintenance - 2 12 6

For feven davs lofs of time and trouble - '3126

;^i8 16 o

In the above, your Committee have fuppofed that the voter fpends only ohc

dear day at the place of clcdion; but they mull obferve, that, from every infor-

mation they have been able to colledt, his flay there is generally much longer.

,
* It is true, that in the flriftnefs of the law, the voter is not entitled to be paid for hislo£s of time and

trouble, but the practice of doiig it has beconv- \o general, and theproprietyof.it fo univcrfaliy aflented

lo, thut it is now notorioufly infilled upon by all voters, and neceffarily complied with by all candidates.

With
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AVitiriefpecl to the expcdkion with whicli the voter travels, it is impoffible to

^av do'.vn anv fixed rule as to the number of miles to be travelled in one day

;

but your Committee apprehend, they may be fairly flated to be from 50 to 90,

according to the diftance of the entire journey. A voter, for inftancc, would be

a day in going from London to Canterbury (56 miles) and probably not more

in going to Coventry (91 miles); and in fuch* journeys as from London to

Nevvcaftle (273 miles) he might continue to travel at the rate of 80 or 90,

If any credit be given to' the accuracy of thefe eflimates, it will be eafy,

with the' afififtance of the preceding extrafls from the printed poll-books, to

form an idea what the expence of bringing non-refident voters to poll muft be

in places where the eledtors are numerous.—Thus,

At ColcheRer.—The voters refident in London, being 227,

to be brought 50 miles to poll, muft, if abfent 3 days,

colt at leaft 5/. 4^. each, or altogether, - - ;{.ii8o

At Coventry.—The voters refident in London, being 356, to

be brought 90 miles, fuppofmg them only to be out 3

days, coft 7/. 45, each, or altogether, - - ;C*^5^3

At Newcaftle upon Tyne.—The voters refident in London,

being 208, to be brought 274 miles, muft, fuppofmg them

to be abfent from home 7 days, coft at leaft 20/. each, or

altogether, - - - - ^^.4160

At Briftol.—The voters refident in London being 663, to be

brought 120 miles, even fuppofing them only to be out

4 days, muft coft at leaft 9/. 125. each, or altogether, ;^.6364

The non-refident voters coming from the different parts of the country, your

Committee have before propofed to confider as travelling one quarter ot the

dillance which the place of election is from London ; but as it would be difScult

to lay down any fixed rule by which to eftimate the length of time the country

voters are abfent from home, they will leave every perfon to form his own cal-

culation on this branch of expence. The trutli is, that where the diftance is un-

der 25 miles, fome voters will go and return in one day, whereas .others,

where the diftance is above 10 miles, will make their polling a bufinefs of

two days. Much depends on the voters charadlef and occupation. If, how-

ever, the country voters belonging to Briftol were to be eftimated as cofting only

2I. 8s. each (that is reckoning them to be abfent only one day.) they would

altogether be a charge upon the candidates of 3,42,91,; which, added to the

expence
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expence of London voters, would make the total amount to be defrayed, for ncn-

rejident electors 9,793l.

This evil of the voters rending at a place diftant from the poll has alfo ano-

ther effedt, namely, the rendering nugatory an aft paffed to prevent giving meat

and liquor at eleTlloni. Cuftom ha: fancftioned the propriety of opening public

houfes for tiie reception of voters from the country, and it may eafily be con-

ceived how impoffible it mufh be, during the tumult of an election, to diftin-

guilh one defcription of electors from another ; the coniequence is, that the refi-

dent freemen are equally with the non-refidents admitted to participate in the

diftribution of liquor, and that the whole town is a fcene of drunkcnnefs and

confufion, to the great inconvenience of the inhabitants, and the intolerable ex-

pence of the candid.-.res.

Your Committee know not in what way they can bring before you any exacft

detail of the various other expences to which candidates are liable. A heavy

charge is incurred from the fees payable on the admiffion of freemen having an

inchoate right ; that is, a right acquired, but not claimed, and which, as it is to

be exercifed for the benefit of the candidate, is fo generally taken up at his ex-

pence, that from cuflom it is never confidered as an act of bribery. Thefe fees vary

much, and amount from five Qiillings to five guineas for each admiffion. Tlie nu-

merous points of law which arife in the courfe of every contell make it neceflary

for the parties to have the afliftance of counfel, and folicitors ; the manoeuvres

which attend all polls, condutfted upon a fyflem of fuch intricacy as they are at

this day, require the exertions of many vigilant agents; the very cockades

form an indtfpenfable and heavy coft in an eledlion ; nor cun any candidate,,

fpeaking generally, flatter himfelf with much hope of iuccefs, unlcfs his libe-

B^ility and contempt of economy keep equal pace with the extravagance of his

competitor. All thtfe however are evils which thofe, who have never been

concerned in elections, cannot perhaps be made to feel, and which to thofe,.

who are convcrfant in them, will appear much under-rated. Your Commitree

proceed in their report of thofe inconveniences which admit of dlrec't prou^, ant'

the next to v/hich they muft turn is—

The extreme length to zvhich Tolls are pr.i. ,.^,....

It has been fbewn that be the number of voters what it may, the poll is to be

taken iu one fixed place ;— it is now to be fcen how long that place is liable to

be cxpofed to the dreadful tumult, difordcrs, and outrages which arc but too

well k:-iOwn to attend cle<ftion contefts.

By an act palTed in the izx\\ Geo, ^. c. Sa. (lySc:) for '* the better reeula- ofthe knge

tion ot polls and Icrutmies, the contmuance of polls is authorized to latl poiisaiepro-

rr J
trailed, and

Q t: ring Jijteefi days, caufcs ih« c:

The
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Of the reafons which induced the LegiHature to acknowledge the propriety of

fo very tedious a proceeding, your Committee can give no account, but they

will' endeavour to explain the nature of the methods pra(5lifed to fill up the num-

ber of days thus liberally allowed. They muft not however here omit to re-

mark, that by the nth Geo. i. c. 18. (unrepealed by the ftatute above cjuoted)

the poll for the city of Lomio/i muft be clofed within feven days from its com-

mencement ; a limitation the more extraordinary, as the voters in the city of

London amount to a number not exceeded by any place in England, except

Weftminfler.

If a candidate wifli to procraftinate, he has feveral ways open to him by which

he may protraft the poll to the utmoft extent of its legal limits.

He may diredt his friends to vote one by one as flowly as poiTible. By a cus-

tom, which from praiftice has obtained the force of a law, a poll cannot be

clofed unlefs no vote be tendered within a reafonable time after the returning

officer has made three proclamations. By having a vote therefore ready to tender

after every fecond proclamation, a candidate may continue to protrad: the bu-

finefs of the poll to fuch a length as may tend to the infinite vexation and ex-

pence of his antagonift.

But ihould it happen that he, whofe Intereft it is to delay, has not friends

enough at hand to feed the poll, (as it is called) in the above manner, the law

provides him with another mode of carrying his point. He may require all the

oaths to be actually adminiflered which certain rtatutes authorize him to infilt

upon. Thefe are in number no lefs than fix, viz. the oath of Allegiance, the

oatli o^ Supremacy, the Bribery Oath, the oath 0I Rejidence, the Declaration ofiteji,

and the oath of Abjuration, The aft of giving a fingle vote may thus be con-

verted into a tedious and troublefome operation.

Should neither of the beforementioned expedients be thought fufficient, there

{lill remains a never-failing fource of procrafti nation in the complicated and ill-

afcertained qualifications and difqualificutions of eleftors. Dull indeed mufl be

the counfel who attend an eledtion, if in the way of objedion or reply they can-

not contrive to lengthen the proceedings to the utmoft extent of their client's

wifhes.

Of the powers YouR CoMMiTTEE comc now to fpeak of the pozver entrulled to the returninz
^ntrulled to the ,.,...
returning offi- officer, and which, m taCt, in all corporate towns, is the power of the feledt

body who choofe him.

Of the various m.eans of influence and corruption thrown into the hands of

thefe feleft bodies by the prefent fyftem of elcdions, your Committee could fpeak

largely
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krgely did they not fear the detail would be too extenfive for the limits of their

report. They therefore make no comments upon the number of civic honours, and
employments, with which thefe formidable bodies can tempt the ambition, or the

intercfts of the opulent; they forbear to obferve upon the controul they obtain

over the lower clafs of people, by the terrors of their magifterial authority ; they

fay nothing of the influence derived from the power of granting or refufing li.

cenfes, from thedifcrction with which they are frequently invefled in the didribu-

tlon of p«j.blic charities, or the weight they poflels from the appointment of pa-

rifli ofBcers, and the fuperintcndance of poor rates, and parochial aiTefltnents;

—your Committee in this place will only call yoMr attention to the power thev en-

joy through the medium of the returning officer.

The returning olHcer is vefted v/ith the entire and uncontrouled fuperinteudance

of whatever relates to the condudt of an Election. He isentrufted with abfolute

authority from the hour of his receiving the precept, to the hour in which he

makes his return ; for the lawrepofes the mod unbounded confidence in his wifdom

and his honefly, as will be fecn by the following itatement of the various difcre-

tionary powers committed to him.

When he receives the precept from the flieriff, he is to make proclaniation of

the day of eled:ion ; and this he may, without afligning any reafon for fo doing,

bring on either on the c^th, tith, 'jth, or Sth day, as to him may feem good to

enlarge or curtail the notice. A variety of cafes may readily be conceived in

which this power of expediting or protracting might be of infinite importance to

the interefts of the candidates, but your Committee will only mention two, viz.

Where freemen have been made by redemption or purchafe, and want a few

days to compleat the twelve months, before the expiration of which, they can-

not legally vote ; or, where the right being in inhabitants houfeholders, or per-

fons paying fcot and lot, fome of them have not finifhed the fix months refidence

which the ftatute requires as ncceffary to conltitute an inhabitant.

. When the day of eledion is fixed, the returning officer is to appoint the poll

clerks; and the encreafing or reducing the number of thefe, tends, in popu-
lous places, materially to expedite or retard the proceedinos.

During the time of the eledion the returning officer has the peace of the horough

under his care, and he may, at his difcretion, create as many afTiftant conftables

as he may choofe to think there is occafion for ;—thefe he will fcarccly felcCt but

from among thofe who are in the fame intcrell with himfelf.

But though he is thus empowered to provide for the prefervation of the

peace, the exiftence of tumults and riots gives him a frejh opportunity of cxercifin^ his

difcretion. By the 25 of Geo. III. it is enadtcd, that the poll mult be kept

©pen a certain number of hours in every day, " unlefs prevented by any un-

-0 avoidiibU
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avoidable accident'* What is *^ an unavoidable accident," the returning officer

'is to decide ; ib that the whole operation of this provifion of the law is left to

bis dilcretion. r;Mticularly it refls with him to determine, in the event of any

dijiurbance, whether it require an adjournment, and for bozv lo»g.

But the threat fource from which a returning officer derives his confcquence

and power, remains yet to be flated.

Hitherto your Committee have only fpoken of duties which require no more

than honeft intentions to difcharge properly ;—they now come to confider a

truft repofed in him, for the due execution of which not only integrity, but pe-

culiar difccrnmcnt, penetration, and legal ability are abfolutely neccllary.

The extreme importance annexed to the proper difcharge of the duties of

which your Committee are now about to fpeak, cannot be better explained

than by examining into the precautions taken by the legiflature on another oc-'

cafion of precifely the fame nature.

A trial of the merits of an eledtion before a Committee of the Houfe of

Comnions, is no more than a repetition of the trial had before .
the retiirnin^-

{rfficer at the time of the poll. The points in difciiflion are the liime ; and the

regulations thought necelfary by Parliament for the invcftigation of them upon

rhe appeal, abundantly prove the intricacies in which the prefent fyllem of

eictlion laws are involved, and the ftrong temptations to which the judgments

of thofe who are to decide, are virtually acknowledged to beexpofed.

To enquire into the merits of a petition complaining of an undue return of

a member to ferve in Parliament, when the queflion is brought before the Houfe

ofCommoi^.s, it is thought neceflary to fecure impartiality by choofing a jury

of thirteen by ballot ; and to prevent the inconvenience that would arife if the

lot fhould fall on thirteen gentlemen, unaccuftomed to judicial proceedings,

the Parties are permitted to nominate two more, who are added to them.

With fuch caution is it thought necelfary to conflitute the Court, which, upon

the appeal, is to encjuire into the difputcd rights of voting, the qualifications, and

dilqualificat'ons of eledors, and the various legal diftinctions which arife from

the operation of lb extenfive a body of ftatutes as thofe relative to eledions.

The Committee fo appointed have alfo full power to fend for pcrfons,. papers,

and rccords, and to examine witnefles upon oath.

At the Elctiion itfelf the fame truft is committed to one man, who, though

orio-inally only a w////7/<'m/ officer, is veiled with equal authority to decide, but

let'n to form that decifion from the mere affertions of partial witnefles not fpeak-

ing upon oath, and to oppofe whofe teftimony, whatever he may fufpeft, or either

party demand, he can neither compel the attendance of perfons, nor the production

of written evidence. All difputable points of law which arifc in the courfe of an

Election,
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EIe<5tion, are rubmltted to his fole determination. He is to fettle what (hall or

ihall not be received as evidence, and arbitrarily to decide upon' ail doubtful vo'es

which he may admit, or reject at his pleafure. In a word, to his unccntrcuUd

judgmenty and to the purity of kis motives in the exercife of it, the Houfe of

Commons looks for the legal and true Reprefentative of the People.

The magnitude of the truft, and the corrupt praftices of which thofe who pof-

fefs it are to be fufpecled, your Committee apprehend they have fuiiiciently

fhewn, by ftating the jealoulv zi'ith which the Leg-JUture delegates it to its ov.'n

Members. Why they fhould difplay fo much lefs anxiety for wifdom and inte-

grity in the taking of the original poll than in its revifion, your Committee

do not prefurae to guefs, but a due attention to fadts compels them to aUert, that

it cannot be from any reafonable prtrpofleffion in favour of Returning Officers,

becaufe your Committee mull report them to be, ver)- frequently nctoiioufij jilj'

tertite and needy ; very generally avczved partizans of one of the candidates ; and

almoft always appointed by intrigue or cabal. Of the numerous petitions pre-

fented to Parliament, there is fcarcely one but what contains fome charge againft

them either for/»jr//u7/>v or rorr.v/>;i(7K ; and of the various mal-practices in which

they have been de:ecfted, and of the multitude of offences of which they have

been convicted, let the Journals of Parliament, from rive firll: volume to the Ull:,

bear teltimony.

Your CoMMrxTEE having thus explained the manner in which Elections are ^'''**,
*=* '

^ ^
to ineh

conduced, come now to Itate the nature of the remedy provided by the Legflzture, in cc

all cafes zi'here the propriety of the Return is difpuied. m

There are -various Statutes exilting, upon which actions may be brought againd

Returning Officers wilfully neglecting their duty, or making falfe retiifns ; but

as thefe only give darnageSy and do not s;feH the feat id Purliamenty your Com-

mittee conceive it unnecelfary here to recapitulate them, and therefore proceed

immediately to the very celebrated remedy introduced in the loiii year of hia

Majerty's Reign, and commonly known by the name oi Mr, GrtJivilWs A^t,

The operation of this appeal, of late years fo much extolled, your Committee

are under the painful necclfity of declaring to be a fource of vexations delay and

intolerable expence ; and they call the following fatts to confirm their aiTeriion.

The laft General Election took place in ihemonthofJune 1790, and the Petitions

prefentcd to Parliament, com.plaining ot undue Retunis, were in Number 39 *
;

of thele tzventy-one were decided within tivelvf months ; nine more Tvithin t^voyears,

and the opening of the year 1793 has feen the Houfe of Commons with difficulty

* Sec tb€ \'o:cs of the KouA: ot" Coaiasoiis.

D 2 procure

Ad^
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procure Comirjictecs to proceed upon the complaints of the remainder. It is to be

obfcrvcd, that the peribns returned, fAfrrZ/t', till thePetitions agninll them are brought

to a hearing, every privilege ofa Alember pfParlicvrnent ; and it has happened, that mea
have fat in the Houte, and voted during the two laftSeffions of the prefent Parlia-

ment, without, as it has afterwards appeared, having had any pretenfions what-

ever, beyond the good wifhes of a pliant Returning Officer. The event of the

Petitions, now depending, may poflibly fnew, that ibme even fit three Selfions

{oY one half of the tifi'.al duration of a Farlia?nenfs exiftence) with as little right on~

their fide.

Such is the^manner in which the Houfe of Commons poftpones the de-cifion of

the Appeals brought before it. When at laft the fuitors have the fortune to pro-

cure a hearing, the length to which the proceedings are protracted exceeds all

bounds. The Court can only fpare time to fit five hours in each day, and the num-
ber of days which may be confumed in the trial ofa Petition, will appear from'th'^

following account of the duration of fome of thofe which have been tried within

thefe lail ten years -j^.
'



Your Contmittee having thus (liewn the delay 2nd ijiccnvenience to which they

who apply for redrcfs to the Houfe of Commons, are cxpofed, have only to

flate the expaice to which they are likewife fubjefteJ, in order that a thorough

knowledge may be had of the fituation in which Petitioners arc placed, who ap-

peal from the decifion of the returning officer.

Your Committee might lay before you numerous accounts, and thofe per-

fectly authentic, of the enormous fums expended by parties having petitions

tried before the Houfe of Commons, but, always preferring to quote thofe fadts

which are eafieft to be proved, they will only avail themfelves of the particu-

lar cafes where the charges have been recorded.

By the 28th Geo. III. where petitions arc reported to have been frivolous and

vexatious, taxed cofts arc allowed ; by referring therefore to thofe petitions which

have been lb reported, your Committee are enabled, from authority, to give a

general idea of the expences attending an appeal to the Houfe of Commons.

They only beg it may be remembered, that the amounts fiated underneath, are

the taxed, and not the real cofts, which they underhand to have been nearly

double, and that they are the charges defrayed by only one of the parties.

The hearing of the petition for Barujlapk laded 8 days—taxed cofls i^ 514

1791 IVefirHinfter 2 days - - 396

1791 Colehcfter 2 days - - - 463

1791 Lauder 2 days - - 243

1 79 1 Orkney 3 days - - - 198

1791 Bodmyn i day

Your Committee will fum up all that has been laid rcfpecting the mode

of conducing eledtions, and the operations of Mr. Grenville's ads, by a plain

narrative of the progrefs of two recent contefts. The firjl at Seaford, where the

number of voters is lefs than 90 j the fccond at JVeJlminftcr, the mod populous

borough in England,

At Seaford, the objedl of one of the candidates was to protracl the election

till twenty-fix of his friends had completed the fix months refidence, which the

law requires to confl.itute inhabitancy, and of which term, when the diilblution

of Parliament took place in June 1790, fivcntecn days were wanting.

The means adopted on the occafion to obviate this difficulty, were attended

with fuccefs. The returning officer was cautious, and patient. Exercifmg his

difcretionary power to the utmcft extent, he did not bring on the elciflion till

the eighth day* after receiving the precept, and the remaining nine days were con-

* In i7S4the returning officer for Seaford chofe to be as n-.ucli expeditions in his proceedings as ia

1790 he was too dilatory. He brought on the eledion on lh.cf.ur:h ; the confequence ofwhich was, that

it was deiermincd to have been voiJ, and the panics were cxpofed to the expence of a fecond conteft.

Jumcd
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iiimed in purfuing the methods mentioned in the former part of this Report,

The qualilications and di^iualiiications of the voters were canvafTed at full

length, and their principles and purity examined by the tell of every oath

which the law has at any period invented againfl Popery, bribery, &c,-—

The Counlel argued, the returning officer doubted, the candidate harangued,

and the eleclors fwore, till the necelTary number of days were palt, which qua-

lified the twenty-fix new inhabitants to vote. The poll then clofed, and the

candidate, whofe interell it had been to procraftinate, carried his point,

merely by manoeuvre and delay.

The lollng candidate prefented a petition to the Houfe of Commons againfl

this return, but could not obtain a hearing till the iStb of February, 1792. A
committee was then appointed, which after fitting nineteen days, reported to the

Houfe on the 19th of March, that the member returned was not duly eleded,

and that his opponent was entitled to the feat

—

a feat, of zvhicb he had been il-

legally deprived for near two ye^rs, becattfe the return'ng officer required nine days to

poll lefs than ninety votes, and the recovery of which was attended ivith an expence

perfectly incompatible with every idea of free rcprefentation,

Thefecond cafe to which your Committee beg your attention, relates to We/f^

fninfter.

The election came on the 18th of July, 1788, and the poll continued 14

days. A petition was prefented to Parliament, complaining of an undue re-

turn, and it came to a hearing on the 3d of April, 1789.

The Committee continued to fit till the 18th of June, when they came to

the following mofl extraordinary refolutions.

Refohed, " That from the progrefs which the Committee have hitherto been

*' enabled to make, fince the commencement of their proceedings, as well as

*' from an attentive confiaeration of the different circumftances relating to the

" caufe, a final decifion of the bufinefs before them cannot take place in the

" courfe of the prefent feflion, and that not improbably the whole of the
" PRESENT Parliament may be consumed in a tedious and expensive
** litigation.

Refolvedf " That from the neceffary length of the proceeding, and the ap-

**' proach of a General Election, which muft occur not later than Spring 1791,
** {nearly two years dijlant) the prosecution of the cause on the part of
*' the petitioners promises to be fruitless, as far as it respects ts^
" representation of Westminster in the present Parliament, "»

>t^

Refohed, " That it be recommended to the petitioners to withdraw their

" petition tender the fpeclal circumllances of the cafe."

The
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The bufinefs, however, proceeded till the 6th of Juij', when the petltm-r

^as obliged to relinqiaJJo his claim, after in vain attempting to bring it to a final ijfue

in the courfe of a hearing zvhich laJfeJ above three months.

In all this long period, the only ad of the Committee which bore even the

appearance of a judicial decifion, was a refolution rcfpeding the right of voting

in IVefminfter. Againft this determination as appeal was prefented to the

Houfe of Commons on behalf of the eledtors, in July 1789, and, though regu-

larly renewed in every feflion, has not yet been favoured with a hearing, not-

withftanding it has been before the Houfe above three years. The confequence

Is, that at this hour the right of voting in JVejiminftcr remains unfittied, and

iliould another conteft take place, it would again expofe the candidates to a

tedious, expenfive, and probably fruitlefs litigation.

YOUR Committee conceive they cannot better conclude this part of their

enquiry than by a Ihort ftatement of the general refults which arifc from it ;

They therefore report, that it appears,

That, the number of reprefentatives alligned to the different counties Is grofsly

difproportioned to their comparative extent, population, and trade.

'That, a majority of what are called the reprefentatives of the Commons are

returned by the 170th part of the male fubje(5ts of England paying taxes, even

fuppofing thefe only to amount to two millions.

That, the partial diftribution of the eledive franchife, which fubdivldcs this'

170th part into 155 other parts, commits the choice of reprefentatives to feletft

bodies of men of fuch limited numbers, as renders them an eafy prey to the art-

ful, or a ready purchafe to the wealthy.

.
' That the right of voting is regulated by no uniform or rational principle re-

fpe<5ting either property or condition. That from the caprice with which it has

been varied, and the obfcurity in which it has become involved by time and

contradidory decifions, it is a fource of infinite confulion, litigation, and

expence.

That the manner in which elctftiv:)ns are condudled is difgraceful to the name of

free election. That it is inconvenient to the ele(^or, and ruinous to the candi-

date. That it is a fcourge to the honelt and peaceable, and a harvcft to th«

diliblute and corrupt.

' That the power given to returning officers, too often, (except in counties) nien

of extreme ignorance, or known depravity, addtd to tlic delay oi the Hoiilc

of Commons in attending to the petitions for rcdi'vls, fr^equenily deprives

'th€^ eki^orsof their true reprefcnraiive for vcar^^..

^Iha!
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Thiii the prefent fyftem of eleftion laws which profefles to qualify a man for

Parliament who poflelfes three hundred pounds a year, is only calculated to infult

the People with the ihew of an independent choice, becaufe, by its operation, it

difables all, who have not incomes of at leaft as many thoufands, from becom-

ing candidates.

Laftly, That the length of the duration of Parliaments, fubjecled to the- will

of the Crown, tends to make the reprefentative independent of the conftituent,

to render him fubmillive to the commands of thofe in power, and to difturb

" that happy union and good agreement between the King and People," which,

by our anceftors at the Revolution, was fo conflitutionally aflerted to arife '' from
** frequent and new ele^^ions."

Of
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OF .PRIVATE PATRONAGE, AND THE INFLUENCE POSSESSED BY PEEI^3 AND
COMMONERS.

YOUR COMMITTEE having explained the nature of the rcn'-erentar.ion con-

fidcred with lefpecft to its leparatc and dillin(ft parts, liaving faer.n the defective

and inconvenient materials of which it is conipofcd, and pointed out the difncul-

tics tihcreby thrown in the way of the fair eletftor and the independent candidate,

come now to invefligate the operation of the whole, and to examine and repoit

what is the general refult as it aftcds the fecurity of the Con Hi rut ion-, and the

liberties of the country at large.

Your Committee are aware, that, in fpeaking upon this head, they are about to

enter on a fubjecfl which they might eafily difcover many inducements to pais over

in filence ; but they feel that they have undertaken a public duty of an impor-

tance which precludes all idea of liftening to any private confiderations, and

they eagerly embrace the opportunity of proving their finccrity in the caufe of

the people, by a full, an explicit, and an impartial flatemcnt.

To this line of condud:, even if they were not urged by principle, they would !;e

compelled by motives of regard for the charadter of that Society to which they

have the honor to belong. Such unprecedented pains have been taken to dif-

credit the intentions with which you have profefTed to adl ; fuch high and un-

expected authorities have been exerted to hold you up rather as the enemies thnn

the Friends of the People, that your Committee conceive it their duty, to enable

you to join iffue with your calumniators, and, prepared with every evidence the

caufe requires, to appeal to the fober jiidgment of the country.

YOUR Committee report, that the grofs defeds and abufes which, under the

preceding heads, they have proved to exifl: in the prefent mode of reprefen-

tation, have eftabliflied a system of private patronage, which renders the

condition of the Houfe of Commons prd6ih'iilly as follows.

71 Peers and the Treafury nominate - 90

Procure the return of - -
77

Patronage of 71 Peers and theTreafuiy 167

91 Commoners nominate - - - 82

Procure the return of - -
57

Patronage of 91 Commoners - - ijg

162 return - • • ' 506 Jt: / 513 MifKhen.

E The
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This flatemcnt your Committee are aware will create confiderable furprize; and

as many may be taught to doubt its accuracy, they have thought it necef-

fary to explain the nature of their calculation, and on what it is founded, in

fuch a manner, as that every man may be enabled to correcfl their errors, if they

have erred, or to convince himfelf of the truth of what they have alTcrted.

With this view they have given the names of the different Patrons, and arc

happy that thofe names are of too refpedablc a defcription to afford the moft

remote fufpicion that any invidious motives have produced the mention of them,

l^he Fairoiiage your Committee have divided under two heads

—

Nomination,

and Inftiicnce ; and attributed it to diflindt perfons, under the defcriptions of

Feers ancl Commoners,

With refpett to this iirft divifion, your Committee defire to have it un-

derftood that.

By a iiof}iination, they would defcrlbe that ahfolute authority in a horongh which

enables the patron to command the return. The number of places fet down in

this clafs might, your Committee have every reafon to believe, be with

jftricl propriety confiderably encreafed, but from a wilh to avoid all cavil,

they have confined themfelvcs to fuch boroughs as are under undoubted con-

troul, Thefe, in general, are the private property of the patrons, or have the

right of voting vefted in a fmall corporate body, the majority of whom are his

immediate dependents.

By Lifluencey your Comm.ittee would defcribe that degree of weight acquired in

A -particu ar county, city, or borough, which accujloms the ele^ors on all vacan-

cies to expeH.the recommend^ition of a candidate by the patron, and induces them, either

from fear, from private interefi, orfrom incapacity to oppofe, becaufe he is fo recommended,

to adopt kini.

This difLindtion between Nominations and Influence has appeared neceflary for

Several reafons. It is true that the effed: of both is nearly alike, but flill it might

Teem improper to fpeak of them in the fame terms. The reprefentation of Old

Sarum and of Chefter could not, for inflance, without m*uch offence, be clafied

under the fame head, and there arc many other places., where, though the will

of the patron is confiantly complied with, it would perhaps feem too hai'iu a

phrafe to fiy ihat he Zd^xi command.

On the fubje<fl of the counties, which are ftated to be under influence, your

Committee are efpecially anxious to fay a word or two in explanation.

They would be forry that, owing to any mifapprehenfion, it fhould be con-

ceived that in e\>'€ry inftance where they ufe the word influence, an injurious

fi^afe fhould be annexcnd to it. Property, they well know, will always have a

confiderable
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confiderable operation, nor is it meant to infinuate that, becaufe there Is fald to

be influence, corruption mufl neceflarily be fuppofed to exilh Where fortuac

enables, and difpofition induces a man to difcharge the frienoly offices of n.-igh-

bouihood and connexion with zeal and liberality, your Committee would be

deeply concerned to be fufpcded of a wifh to arraign, or in any manner decry

the extenfive and honorable attachment which i'uch a line of condud mufr, and

ought to procure.

Property may however obtam a degree of wcirht beyond what is natural to

it. It may be enabled to excite fear as well as to procure relpect ; and without

purchafing a majority, or controuling its dependents, it may acquire fuch power

as to overcome and bear down all oppofition.

Precifely this fpecies of power is thrown into the hands of the wealthy, by
the fyilem on which at this day elcdions are conduced. It confines the choice

of the elcdors within the ranks of opulence, becaufe, though it cannot make
riches the fole objed ot their affection and confidence, it can and does throw

obftacles almoit infurmountable in the way of every nian who is not rich, and

thereby fecures to a fele<ft few the capability of becoming candidates.

This monopoly has not however been obtained without many and vigorous ftrucr.

gles, but it has unfortunately happened that reliilance has but ferved to tighten

the cord. Contefts have been found to be attended with fuch extravagance, party

heat, tumult, expcnce, and litigation, and the dreadful effects of thefe have

fpread fo wide and endured iblong, that, on the profpedt of a vacancy, more con-

fideration is now beftowed to contrive the means of preferving tl-e pciue cf the

county, (the phrafe ufed on thefc occafions) than to fecure its freedom and in-

dependence.

The meafures adopted for this prefervation of the peace are different in dif-

ferent counties; in all, however, they are founded on fome fort {/compro-

mise, by wbicb afacnfice is made of at leajl one half of t':e FreehoLkrs* Franchlfe.

County Elections may be laid to be, in general, contelted, either^ tzvo political

Parties, or by two great families^ ov by a great family atid the gaitry. In all thefe

cafes the expedient ufually hail rocourfe to, to prevent the confequences of a

Itrugglc, is/o;- each of the contending intcrejls to name one member.

Where political Parties alone arc concerned, it cannot indeed be f^iu nia:

fuch an arrangement comes under tiie head of influence or patronage, bccauft

in truth its only operation is entirely to ftrikc out of the rcprefentation the

county compromifcd ; but where the .concefions are >f:ade from one great famih

to another, or from the gentry to a great family, as is often avowedly the

cafe, can there be a queltion as to the fituatlon in which at leaft one of the mem-
bers returned by every county, fo circumCtanced, is placed ?, Docs he not ozie-

his feat i<i ^ Patron f* and is it in the power o( the maf« ot the 'freeholders

. I , ^ F. 2 ^»
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to Txeik tiit oinbinarions- rini? formed agninfi the!"n, nnlcfs they fnall have

the very pfck«!i;ir goosl fbrtir.ic to find'a man, who, with principles lufficiently in-

depKTii^cntro fet him above the tear of offending thofe in power, is ready to

incur the iariguv.'-, :ind able to dctVav the enormous expence of a conreft, con-

diifVed upon tiie grofs fyrtem of abufe which has been expl:iined by your Com-
mittee in the former part of t]ieir Report ?

Much of what has here been faid rcfpecling the canfes which contribute to

bnng the reprefentation of counties within the reach of a patron's influence, ap-

plies to populous cities, and great towns: but in thofe there is alfo the ad-

ditional influence to be fl:atcd which is obtained through the medium of the

refurning officer. From the flricflpfl: enquiries your Committee have been able

to make, they are convinced that, in nine corporate towns out of ten, c/ie mem-

bcr, at leajl, is retimiedhy the fele^ body. Of the fact the curious may eafily in-

form themfelves ; but let it be remembered that, if it iTiould be afccrtained,.

the fole queftion will then be, who influences the feled body ?

It would have been an endlefs tak to have difcuflTcd all the information your

Committee have received refpedting the probability of alterations in the ftate of

the patronage at the next eleclion, and as the whole of thefe fuggefl:ions

are built on fpeculation, and whether well grounded or otherwife, only change

the natyie of the patron, they have thought it befl to confine themfelves to what

appears to have been the fl:ate of the varioiis interefls at the lajl general eledtion.

With refpeift to the infuence of. the ^reafury, your Committee apprehend

that it will occafion much furprize to find it apparently fo limited, but it mud
be obfervcd, that this is not a fpecies of influence lubjedt to any dircd: proof,,

and therefore your Committee have, wherever they could, avoided the mention o£

it, by inferring the name of the oflienfible patron, even where he openly holdjs a

place during pieafure under government.

The fources whence the influence of the Treafury is derived in the fiv^ towns

mentioned in the table, your Committee apprehend to be too notorious to require

any explanation.

Vv^ith regard to the diflincftion refpecfring Peers and Commoners, your Com-
mittee beg to be underflood as having made it, becaufe they have thought

it their duty to point out the extent of an interference, which the Houfe of

Commonb has uni ormiy declared to be unconflitutionul.

At the commencement of every fefiTion, tlie following refolutions, are entered

on the journals.

Refolved, " That no peer of this realm hath any right to give his vote in

•* the eledion of any number to ferve in Parliament."

Refolved,
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Refohed, *' That it is a high infringement upon the liberties and privileges

"of the Commons of Great Britain, for any Lord of Parliament, or any Lord
*^ Lieutenant of any county, to concern themfelves in the eledions of members to

" ferve for the Commons in Parliament."

Your Committee have been the more difpofed to take notice of thefc refolu-

tions, becaufe tlic power of the Houfe of Lords, in matters of eleftion, has

been prodigioufly cncrcafed within the lail: ten years^ the creation of nike

Pe e r s who return, by nomination and influence, no lefs than t\v e n ty - f o u r m em s e r s7o

the Ho i{ II' of Comir.ons.—If, therefore, the interference of the Lords in the elections

of the Commons be,, as the latter uniformly declare, a high infringement of

their liberties and privileges, your Committee muft report thofe liberties and

privileges to have been of late fubjcd: to the mofl alarming and frequent

attacks.

Your Committee have thus endeavoured to explain the nature of the dliiinc-

rions they have made refpeding the patronage of the diiferent places. Subject

to thefe obfcrvations they proceed to lay before you the following table, and

will only add the mod folemn afiurance, that it is to the bed of their know-

ledge, a true and unexaggerated ftatement. If in any inllance they have erred

by attributing a patronage to any nobleman or gentleman of which he is not

pofTelTed, let it be conildered whether, in corredting the miilake, you can do

more than erafc one name for the purpcfe of inferling. another, which, as no

party fuggellions ought here to have weight, cannot make any fubftantial dif.

ference. The object of your Committee is not to fhew that this or that parti-

cular fet of men have obtained the command of the rcprefentation, but to prove

that the People ha-ve lojl it : If, therefore, they (hall even have committed fuch

an error as to have put down any place in the table which is not only uninflu-

enced by the patron there named, but alfo uninfluenced by any fmglc patron

whatever, let it be examined, whether fuch place do not come under the de-

fcription of being comproniifcd by political parlies.; if ib, it is equally taken

away from the fervice of the People, though it cannot be laid to be given to thr

controul of an individual.

PATRONAGE
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NAMES OF PATRONS.

Brought forward 19 ^o

Lord Radnor - nominates 2

Duke of Beaufort

Lord Sandwich

Marquis of Bath

Lord Egremont

Lord Weflmoreland

Lord Cornwallis

Duke of Grafton

Duke of Dorfct

Duke of Bridgewatcr

Lord IBeverley - .

Lord Cameiford

Lord Foley

Lord Bute

Lord Portfmouth

Lord Orford .

Lord Malmefbury

Lord Hardvvicke

Lord Somcrs

Lord Townfliend

Lord Harrowby

Lord Darlington

Lord Bulkeley

Lord Powis

Duke of Bolton

Lord Spencer

Lord Falmouth

Lord Thanct

Lord Guildfoid

Lord Camden

Lord Poulett

Lord Grofvenor

Number of Peers Patrons 51 nortiinate 85

NOMINATIONS.

- Downton

2
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AMES OF PATx^ONS.

Brought foru ard 5

1

Bathurll

Shaftelbury

Berkeley

Brownlow

Ptmbrok •.

Oxford

: of Maiicheftcr

Pelliam

: of Portland

Uxbridgc

Extter »

Warvvick

Petre

Clarendon -

Bolingbroke

Carlifle

Onflou-

Walpole

Grimfton

: of Leeds

mber of Peers Patrons 71

Freafury

tto

[to

:to

to

Peers and the Treafury nomlnale

NOMINATIONS.

n:;n:nates

WiltQn
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PATRONAGE OF COMMONERS.

NAMES OF PATRONS. NOMINATIONS. INFLUENCE.

William Drake, Efq. nominates 2 for Agmondefham injlucnces

Lord Clive

Rev. Mr. Holir.es

Sir J. St. Aubyn, Bart.

Rogers, Efq.

W, Pu'tcney, Efq.

R. Barwcll, Efq. ..

P. C. Crcfpigny,"Efq.

Trefufis, Efq.

Sir H. Bridgman, Bart.

J. Buller, Efq.

Buller, Efq.

Sir Francis Buller, Bart.

Sir R. Clayton, Bart.

Sir T. Dundas, Bart.

Sir E. Deering, Bart.

Sir T. Frankland, Bart.

Sir H. Biirrard, Bart.

Sir H. CaUhorpe, Dart.

Sir F. Baflctt, Bart.

Sir J. Honejwood, Bart.

Sir F. Sykes, Bart.

Sir J. Vanncck, Bart.

Sir F. Barrington, Ban.

Sir R. Worlley, Bart.

Sir C. Hawkins, Bart.

Commoners Patrons 26

2 for Bilhops Caftle

f 2 for Newport (Hants)

[ I for Yarmouth (Hants)

I for Helftone

I for Helllone

"2 for Tregony
1 for Winchelfea

2 for Aldborough (Suffolk)

'2 for Callington

I for Alhburton

2 for Saltafh

2 for -Welt Looe

2 for Eafl; Looe

2 for Blechingly

2 for Richmond

2 for Romney

2 for Thirfke

2 for Lymington

1 for Bramber

2 for Steyning

I for Dunwich

1 for Newtown (Hants)

I for Newtown (Hants)

39

I for Ludlow

} - ^

Totil Membtrs
returned by

Commoneri,

{

4 for Weymouth, &c.
1 for Shrewlbury

I for Wenlock
I for Wigan }

I for Totnefs

-{

I for Hindon

I for St. Michael's

1 for Pcnryn

2 for Wallliisford

I for St. Mit-hnci >

J
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NAMES OF PATRONS. NOMINATIONS. INFLUENCE. Total Mtmber
returned b

- CommonerSi

Brouglit forward 26 39

Sir R. Palke, Bart. iijtn'niates I for Afliburton

Sir G. Yonge, Bart.

Sir C. Davers, Bart.

Sir S. Fludyer, Bart.

Sir W. W. Wynne, Bart.

Lord Weftcotc

IS 54

influences -

Lord Middlcton

Sir C. Gould Morgan

W. JoiifFe, Efq.

J.
Robin Ton, Efq.

Wilkins, Efq.

R. Troward, Efq.

W. Praed, Efq.

T. P. Leigh, Efq.

W. C. Meddlycott, Efq.

J.
Calcraft, Efq.

J. B. Church, Efq.

Lady Irwin

Mrs. Allanfon

Sir Jonathan Phillips

Thomas Lifter, Efq.

P. A. Curzon, Efq.

John Morilock, Efq.

C. Anderfon Pelham, Efq.

J. F. Luttrell, Efq.

B. Barne, Efq.

J, Bond, Efq.

H. Bankcs, Efq.

E. Lafcelles, Efq.

H. Pierce, Efq.

R. Ladbroke, Efq.

W. Currie, Efq.

W. P. AHie A' Court, Efq.

B. Howard, Efq.

George Hunt, Efq.

Lord Milford a

Commoners Patrons 62

J for Bewdley

I for Whitchurch

2 for Petersfield

2 for Harwich

2 for Malmefbury

2 for Ilchefter

2 for Newtown (Lancafliire)

1 for Milbourne Port

2 for Wareham

2 for Wendover

2 for Horffiam

2 for Rippon

2 for Camelford

I for Clitheroe

I for Clitheroe

I for Dunwich

I for Corfe Caftle

1 for Corfe Caftle

1 for Northallerton

I for Northallerton

1 for Gatton

I for Gatton

1 for Heytefbury

1 for Caftle Rifing

1 for Bodmin

75

I for Honiton

I for Bury

I for Chippenham

I for Denbighfhire

I for Brecon

- 2 for St. Ives

2 for. Cambridge Town

2 for Grimfby

2 for Minehead

1 for Haverfordweft:

29

2

2

2

2

2

2

I

2

2

2

2

2

X

I

2

2

2
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NAMES OF PATRONS,
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In the preceding table your Committee have in feme places ftatecl onl 3' oKc'

?}ic>»bdr to be returned by influence. The following is "the lift of thofe places^

cxclufive of the counties reprefented in a fmiilar manner.

Aylcfbury,
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©f the eledlors, but thofe who are returned by a comprom'ife of pf.rties, mufl, to

be faithful to their feparate trufts, counteract the political conlequence of each

other, and deprive the borough that fends them to Parliament, of all parlia-

mentary weight. When two gentlemen honellly and confcientioufly profefs

principles diametrically oppofitc, (for your Committee are perfuaded that each

of the members of the places in quellion is honourably attached to his party, by

the convI<flion that fuch attachment is beneficial to his country,^ can it be faid

that the Borough which Is reprefented by botl- of them, is rcprefented for the

purpofes of more than a turnpike, or a paving bill. Will it be contended that

fuch a choice can arife from any other caufe thi.,n a dread of the confqv.ences that

would attend any attempt to afcertain the real feniiments of the majority of the electors P

Or can it be believed that men voluntarily make a facrlfice of one half of their

franchife, and that too in fuch a way as to render the half they retain of no

value ?

Let it not be thought that your Committee v/ifli to caft any Imputation on the

electors who fubmit to thefe compromifes. They do not merit any, for, io

truth, they adopt them on compulfion ; neither, while fuch a majority is

returned in the manner that has been fhcwn, is it of any material confequence

how or by whom the minority is eledled. It has been afked why Manchejiery

Birminjrhantj and other populous places, do not petition for leave to fend

Members to -Parliament, and their filence has, by the enemies to Reform, beea

conftrued into an argument in favour of the prefent ftate of the reprcfenta-

tion ; but furely thefe compromifes afford at once a fatisfadtory anfwer, when it

is feen that the mode of condud:Ing eledtions is fuch, as makes Nezvcaftle, Briftol,

he. more anxious to wave than to excrcife their privileges.

The following is a lift of the places compromifed by political parties

—

Newcaftle upon Tync— Brillol— Chclhire— Effex—York—Weftminfter— Lei-

celler—IMaldon—Lancalhirc—Gloucefter—Preflon—Cumberland— Hereford-

jfliire, and Suffex.

It only remains for your Committee to give the grand refult of their whcJe

enquiries, and which, if the fadts on which they have relied fhall be found to

[have been well grou;ided, will appear in the following

GENERAL
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GENERAL STATEMENT.

7 1 Peers, and the Treafury, return

91 Commoners return - - «.

162 Peers and Commoners, with the Treafury, return

100 Electors at Poole return - - .

102

- ' Heydon

Stockbridge

190 —
250 —
200 —
54 —

160 —
200 —
83-
32 —
112 —
i8o —
120 —
240 —
190 —
200 -*^

Barnftaple

Wigan

Sahfbury

Bodmyn

Plymouth

Bo on

Seaford

Bath

E. Retford

Bridport ^

Guildford

Lewes

Arundel

Dorchefter

i6r

'39

17 Boroughs, not containing, on an average, 150 voters each, return

2611 Perfons, return to ferve in Parliament, - - Members

30$

2t

327

To thefe 327 add 28, who are returned by compromifes, and it will appear, in

what manner fuch a number of the Members of the Houfe of Commons is.eiedt-

cd, as conftitutes a majority of no lefs than one hundred and ninety-

seven of the Reprefentatiyes of England and Wales.

* Where only one member is ftated to be returned, it is to be underftood that the other has been as-

counted for under the head ofPatronage.
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